
Papier-mâché egg, decorated with 
craft paint and decorative foil 

Create a pretty Easter gift box for sweets from a 
simple two-part papier-mâché egg using paint, deco-
rative foil and decoupage varnish. 
 
We‘ll show you how to do it here. 

1.  First paint the egg with craft paint according to 
your own ideas.

2.  Then apply a coat of découpage varnish onto the 
entire surface.



3.  Take a sheet of adhesive film and cut off the cor-
ners and protruding edges.

4. Remove the plastic layer.

5. Rub the edge of the adhesive film onto the egg 
surface (this works best with a folding bone) until 
the adhesive is completely bonded to the egg.

6. Now carefully remove the plastic adhesive film 
from the transferred motif.



7. Now place the decorative film on the adhesive 
motif and rub the film firmly onto the surface with 
the folding bone. 

Carefully peel off the decorative film. This transfers 
the decorative film to the adhesive film design.

8. Now the small motifs that were previously cut out 
of the adhesive film need to be placed on the egg. 

This work will be easier if you treat one motif at a 
time.

9. Place the decorative foil on the adhesive foil, rub 
it on with a folding bone and carefully peel off the 
decorative foil. 

Continue until the egg looks the way you want it. 

10. If you want to paint the egg in two colours, 
you should first apply masking tape to separate the 
areas.



You will find everything you need under the following article numbers: 

Eggs: 20243360, 20243300, 20243301 
Decorative foils: 20243427, 20243428, 20243430  
Colour: 20232892 
Jute cord: 20201500, 20201396 
Feathers: 20232905, 20232904, 20232903 
Folding bone: 20201361, 20233206, 3371010407 
Tissue paper: 20201535 
Brush: 20232728
    

You can find more inspiration and instructions at: https://www.greencreative.shop/kreativblog

If you have any questions or need support, please call our experts in the customer advisory service: 
030 - 49 87 99 92

 

11. Apply the two colours and decorate the egg with 
decorative foil once it has dried.

12. The finished eggs not only make pretty gift pa-
ckaging, they can also be used as a decorative box 
for sweets next Easter.  


